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GOVERNOR OF IOWA 
TO THE 
1-'orty-second General Assembly in Joint SeMion 
DES MOINES, JANUARY 11, 19l1 
Published by 
THE STATE OF IOWA 
DeJ!I ).folnes 
GOVERNOR'S BIENNIAL MESSAGE 
Tfl llrt' Forf!f·UI'UIId Gt nrml .1.~so11bly of luU'II: 
ln olJt"dienrP to a ( 'on~t itutional mandutr nnd in n•·cur<la1wr 
with an l';;tahlislwd custom, I purpo'>l' to communicate to you 111 
formntion pertaining to <·rrtain affairs of our Stat<' gowrnmcnt, 
and, mh-isooly, make "uch recommo:>ntlations rrgarding new legis. 
lnt inn liS will promote thr betterm<•nt of our l:lt11te and contribute 
to the general wrlfare of our people. The reports of the !:i~'veral 
dl"!partml·nts ami statl"! ngencies made to the Governor will be pre. 
'-("ntl'11 to yon as KOOn as printed and availablo:>. 
A message b;\' the Governor to the General A;;sembly must nee<.~· 
sarily rPflect conditions n they exist, affecting the Rtatl' and the 
people, and if helpful, mn~t point the way to ~ueh addttions anrl 
morlifh·ation.~ in the statntt':; a.~ will h<">t ~rrvc the purpOReS for 
which laws arc made. However, T admoni!lh you to over bear in 
rnincl that in the making of many laws, alone. there is no virtu<'. 
<'ross currents of opinion and conflict of interests mak.- progress 
lifti<lult. The needs of government and of in!;titution,. of every 
sort inl'rea.o;c IIR the demands of society incrc1111~ and advancement 
mac!~ p~blc. \Ve must expect to pay the prire for the marvelou!t 
growth !Uld expansion shown in the rleYelopment of a bett.-r and 
greater State. Too often, wl' ultimately pay thl' penalty O<'ca~ioD(•d 
by delll)' in th~ solution or difficult problems of government ])('-
1'11\1511 propooed )f'gislatinn or methocls of aclrnini,;tration do not 
eonfonn to our o"·n selfish ideas and interests. 
There alw11ys exi!!ts tho temptation to seck the line of lea~<t 
reflistanec by caring for today and lMting tomorrow take care of 
itRelf. Expcrirnce has tlemon:;tratl'd that this policy in the past 
ha.<; aggra,·ated the problems of today 11nd ndr!Nl to the difficulty 
of' their solution. We should, however, find encouragement in thn 
gro:>at interest displayed b)· onr peoph• in the proeeiii!!CB of their 
government. Everywhere the demand grows more in11istent that 
our government he placed upon a sounder business basis than has 
heretofore obtained. Carrying out a strictly busines."' handling of 
our State af\'airs and in acl'ordance with the plan laid ilown in my 
lnllngural adcl rct~R of two ~·ear11 ago, I Rhall reg11rd my~t>lf as tho:> 
head of a gr~ut corporetinn aml&hall pr<• p,d in ·his m<'"''~g~ a' if 
it 11 prc 11 rcpot·t to tllt' clirector< ancl stockhohh•rs. An oftictal re-
rt ll·~takenh i., .. eneralh t•lll'idero'<t a-. ~> nwre reeewd for r••f. JlO ' I I • ' ., • } hr If 
,.rellctJ nnd nut for ~::encral knowledge hy the gt•nera JHL 1~. 
corrt'l't juclgnlt'nts arc• to he formed, ."''Pnral!• kn0~1ll'd~e 1~ rs· 
srntial. Either for oft'i..ial t•.on~ideratton, or for hio;tor~c value, 
thP. J'f•c·ord yt•ar by ~·cor of th•· ncth·itJes of any people ts of tlw 
high<·al value. 
STAn: .\NU IIII~INESH ACCOUNTING CO~IPA.RABI.l~ 
'l'be lmsis of the tnt•thocl r•f acc•mntmg folluwe•l by ~ corpo~a­
tion is to rtMrrl and rrport tilt! ltCCI>lmts 'o that th~y wtll furntsh 
the nlanagNn,.nt with an unclo•rstanding, nut. only of fal·ts. !mt 
aho of thP. trent\ of the IHL'-iness, and he on asststauct: and a guuiP, 
to tl1e curl that incom•• may lw incrCOliP<I and •·osts redtwecl. Th!'S<· 
arc IVliiJt' of th!l reasons why in lnt>~ille•s.~. pr••ssnre is applied Ml 
that matemcuts dra\\11 from nccnnut" may he issue•! protnptly In 
be useful in •·olllluctiug the husines;, a11tl not he wholly a nlnlter 
of histot·icnl vnlue. 
'}"he Recounting polit•y nf a !:'t11te, onol in thi, Iowa stand; with 
pra~tlrally P.\'Cry other state In til•' Union. plae.:' the fttlt•ht~· uC 
account, ah••tul of the quick nsefnlnr,;g of the a~count~. llusmet."'! 
has l••nme<l that ootl1 ficl~lity ancl n~ernlness ran he a~,·ompJi,ht!<l 
b,· the same method o{ ac••ontttin~r. hut State government-< hnv~ 
n~t yet profitrd from this experience or business. 
'rhe practice of tht• Stott• is not wrong when stantlin~? alon•·, 
and without allowing ror tlu• habit CJf mind of the citizens whn 
~bouhl understand th•• fa~tR discl~•·•l b~· financial ~iAtem!'nls. 
When considered from the Nlnnclpoint of the t•itiz('n it rna~· ht• 
foun<l that \'l'r\' few or lho--c to whom the reports are given on<l•·r· 
o;talld them, n~d sllll r~wer make U'>l' of them. The reason bPing, 
nt· nt ll'ast lwruling tn he•, thAt th••y nrc· not in the fo1·m 1111(1 not in 
thr language used by the JIC••ple in such matters. 
Mut>h o£ thr method of aeconntinf:!' proctie"d hy th~ State i~ the 
result of t11e provisions USl'tl in l~~rislative acts, and uncloubt!'clly 
the long line or eopable and f11ilhful offieialo; antl clerks have done 
all the\· cou}t\ witlt tbe rt>quirement« hedged nbCJut a'! they are by 
lll'tK of IIJIJJrnpriatimt and authorizAtion. 
State J,.gistlation is u"ually written front th" :;hmdpoint of the 
lawmak•·r rAther than from that o{ those who are ~alled opon to . R, 
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make the \P.~-tislntion wo1·k. Onr ~;tat.e tax laws 1.re made compkx 
llll'A'l'ly a~; the result of the way legislation is dr11wu. 
00\'EitNME:-<T ACCOUNTING 
.\ctivc discussion" ar•• now being eonducte•l hy stntl' ofticinls 
awl t"Conomi ... t,; concern,Jl~ 1mportnnt qnt·stions in accounting fm· 
gnvt•rmt>nt i nconws And t'" pend it u1·es . PJ·ncti<'HIIy all of the stat c•s 
anol many or tht• nmnicipa.Jitih c>Xt·eeding :!0,000 populnt ion. k••q, 
t lwir arconnt.. nml mak•• r~porls on what i" known as a "''"h 
basis; thnt is tn ~ay, nn cntrit•>~ of cith<'r income OL' out-go ar<· 
mnc\1' in the bonks excepting tho-..c for which casl or its equiva-
lent has pa,.-.ed into or out of th" treasury of th<' State. Buo;ill<''•" 
tlm•s not <ln it~> nt·cotmtinl{ on this basis, hut u~rs whtlt is known 
as the Accrual mt'lhoil. which is, to rntrr in tlu• uc:connts all itt'lns 
tluc to or from tho l>ttsiness whrn the fl\l't of the amount is lis · 
ct•rtoinc<l. This results in the st•tting up in the balancr sheri of 
itrms showing thr amount duP thr businrss but not yl'l rollr<'t4•1\, 
and amounts due hy the bnsines.<l but not yet pnid. 
'T'hPr<' is HI<>O tlw qu<'stion of the caltmlntion of depn•t·iatiou in 
ph.vsicnl properly owned hy the ~<late thut this sum muy ~tnnually 
he put into the <'OI!t of rurmin!l the State. 
,\nother IJIIC,..1inn is thnt whirh eoncl't'ns tlw ecntrolization nt 
I hi' stat<· e·npitol o1· the d<• .. rntralizntion to the institution!! opernlf'll 
h,1· the StatP. of thl' accounting for tbt> institutions. .:\. subject of 
ver.\· live di,cus,.ion among ceonomi,..t~ is the efTc·<'t upon the book 
ket•pin~r nf Stat!• 11 pproprintions mAde by the lrA"islaturc; whctlwr 
tht•y shnll he carried as liabilities or be treated in a balance c;hPct 
wh••n thr appropriation is aliw or has expired. This j,, a (j\li'S· 
tion whit•h may ttfTt•ct, tlw whole method of making appropriation'! 
hy State legislatures when the question is clearly settlPd. 
There is also the llutlgct. E,·e~·where municipalities aud Statcs 
Arr falling in litH• with hnsines.'i 1111cl th" l<'l'!lcral government, a1111 
m~t of the snc•·e~<;ful families in privat,., life. Bnclgets are ev••ry-
'\\here. Thl',l" arc in Ube and in disctLo;slo•> and t hPy !Jrl' the Hllb· 
jPI't of lllltliY book~ and pamphlet!> in nil lines of encl!'ltvor. 1\ 
~tnndnrd sy!!tem of accounting will be of rNII ac;.-;istan<'e to the 
admin.,tration aJHI the lflgialature, and to help t;t ahli7.e nnd ~uirlc 
taxation through till' means of budgeting. 
'rhese snhjeets 11re rather fundamentnl in husiuess, nnd busi-
IIC!IS doces not understand why they should have• been delayed in 
tht• accounting policy of State gowrnments. 
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Til& l'l 111.11.! 1:-1 TJU: POSITIO!\' 01<' STOCKHOLDERS 
B•H•kk•••·ping of J;l'OVcrntn~nt i~ different Jargd) in d~tuil. hut 
shoul•l nnl he murh •hff••rt•nt iu melhod, when (•ompar,·rl with tbt• 
practice of mO<It•rn bu.'iirti!S.'i tnnecrt s . .\ny hu-in•·-s bi!? enouj!'b 
to tak•• in from all 60nrc•"' million" of dollar,.. a yt•ar and pay out 
n• mu<•h, wnulol he e:'<J!4'clt~l loy itN ~l(~·kholdl'~">' to 'o r!'l'nrol anti 
report tlw important fa•·ts that th,..r ·~mid l'a ... ily be umlt·r-loo•l, 
mltl furlhl'r, 11 would ho r:otpeet,.ol to conform tn -..t;m<larols that 
woul•l permit it fo he o•omparcd \\ ith other ... in a simil11r husmt·, .... 
It f.l'l ms <'<'riHin that !;O\'I'rllllll'llt mn ... t mret the m-eds of the 
pnloli<• hafoit or lh(Jllght in Tt'1!'8rtl to fliiRilt'iHJ ... tatt'lllt'lltS as Wl'll 
as pnlitirnl polu·y. lll~>thntls uud rf'l•orts which make it so di£-
firult for till! penplr to hcemnc iuterc ... tP.<l, and to under~tand th•• 
financial prnhJ.•ntS or I:(O\t•Tnlllf'llt, should he Changed promptly 
an<l thnmnghl). BuKin•·ss hu' hl!('n qui<•k to see that it must 
lllf'ct 1 h·· t•hiiiiJli'O habits tllltl ehanR"rd nt·Nls of the people !;ince 
lhl' wnr, IIIHI it iN quite within tlt~ fnl'l to sa~· that sin<'e the armi-
stic·t' llw nwtht•<lof !loitt~ hnsine ... s hM <·mnpl~l<'ly changed lwt•aHso• 
th<• n11·ntul ttllitndr, the d•.sirt"' n11tl th~ point of view of the JWII· 
pl11 hn\'1• likPwis<' C'hnngt••l. It tiCt•ms lH'c~s.~ary then, that j:tOwrn-
mc•ntH "hnnl•l t•hnngc· tlwir former accounting or rl.'porting tn<'thods 
In '"'" nn•·~ thnt will h•• int••rt•.oting to thP people. 
\Vnr hn' hrcm~rht nn im•r••nMc in tnxntion of which tbt' proplc 
S<'<' :tttlt• t•lse thnn ll11• inclivitlual t•fft'<•t. The problrrn.s of ~ovrrn­
n.ent nn•l th~ prohlems of government finance and taxation nn· 
all one in efTL·<·t. Tlw ell'llrer the pcopiP '-C~ tmd unrlerstand the 
inter-t'llllllt'dinn of th~SI' thing~, thf' lllOri' inteJligeUt Will he the 
ntl itu•l•• of t l<e l>l'Opl<' toward thc·m. 
R~X'O"MJo:!\'D.\ TIO!\'S 
I tlesirc, tlu.'ll, to r{'('Ommeml that the state a• I opt: 
( 1) •\ balance Jt,ct that will show rn popular form the finan-
dal!llntu~ of tht'! z-:tatt', Oy popular fonn i ... meant to so word the 
items that thcy may be understood by tho'Ol• without -.pecial finan-
eia l educa t iou. 
(!!) The income nHtl disbunoertwnts sh<n1ld be -;o ~~t up that 
u<•ll·gnvcrnrn• uta) itwom•• ami dislmr>;~>mPnts uill be shown separ-
ately frnrn tll(> inoome ancl r:ql('nS(';; of go,·ernmPnt. This will per-
mit rupital outln~·s and t'ltpitnl borrowing to ,.,tant,l out by them-
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St•Jye, IIIII) he va)utd in 3-Cl'Ordance With the tts.>fulnes,; Of the 
expcndihll"<' anrl thr method of borrowinp:. 
('/) .1.\ lhorOUJ.:II ·)!Oilla' budp:et plan should hi! Jlrc>Yit)t•c) 1111cl 
macll' to \lurk. patlt'rne'tl after the Federal s~·stcm. 
( .t) A••e•nmtina- and other finan<·ial reports should he ' '"""Kl'li, 
11ot 011ly to adopt a st:mdard da-... ... ification, but thc changP "hould 
avoid thc present somewhat contradictory duplicate -.ct-.. or of II<"· 
t•nunts kt•pt by the State and at our various institutiOn!<. 
THE BUDGET 
Undrr thP provi~ions of Code Secttou 334, the Governor i~ c)i. 
•·••dec! nt th .. time of deli\'Pring hi.., Biennial ~lci<"agc, to transmit 
to tlw St•nntt· and Houst• of the GenETal Assembly the State apprO· 
Jlriation hlll pr1•pnrrd hy the Budget Director. Tn ll4'1'ordancr 
1\ it h t l11• provisions of sairl se<•tion, J now present in a sl'paratt' 
rlot•um1•nt n<•t•ompanying tltb m('SSilgc, the budgrt n,.; Prt'llarcd b,· 
IIH' Dir!'l'lor. rnd!'r our law, budgets art> IllUde Ill the l'('l(llll;r 
hil'lminl Sl"''"iou of till' legislature for the two cm!-lning yrnrs. '!'he 
hnclg<•t ll.~ ~nhmittrd <'Ontlains complete infot·nHttion, showing tht' 
totnl nmonnt or thP n~kings o£ the various dcpnrtm!'ntll, tho ree,cipttt 
from otlarr sour .. es and the amount neces....at·y, in addition to thl' 
r••,·t•ipt.~, in till' way of revenue to carry on the various department!!. 
'l'l11• huchwt thus fnrnwd is then submitted to the Oovrrnor fnr hi>< 
.lppro\'111 or moclifiC'at ion, and is now in your hands for your t'lll'l' 
(nl •·otasiclt•t·ation ant! guidance. It has b!'en the endPavor of thl' 
Bn<lg~>t Dir~:l'lnr an1l mysl'lf to make a thorough ancl exhaustivr 
111\'t!SUgntinu of thll demanrJ, and nl'cessities of tlw ... ,.,.,.,.ul Ktut1• 
nolministrativt• bodies. 'l'he Bmlgct Dire.•tor has rstintatt•d ami prn-
mulgntetl a huolg<'t, lhinl.:' tht· limitations aml prn,·iding ma\imu111 
auwtUJI!I that may he appropriatf'd in nrdc•r to t'OIIIt• "it lain tlu• 
I'Stimatl'<l •·•lC••iph. '!'herr haVl' heen sharp derrW~se.o; from thf' 
askini!'R of the Dcparlmt·nh and it i~ our opiuinn thut "'' hu,·•· 
1\111-!~~ted a snffi<'ient amount to maintain an etlic•ic·nt mlmiuistrn-
tion of the law "ithout detriment to thr pnhlit• '-crvit·(•. I <'All 
particulnr nttPntitm to the demands of thP BncJJ;l'ct Dit·1•1·tnr fot· 
rigid ~nnrny an•l t·oncur therein, tht> Hnd:.!<'t Dirc'<•lnr ha\"in~r 
• ml••avorNl In l'Siahlish a fair ancl just budget. 
DEI'ART)IE.'IiT OF IIEALTII 
Th~ tate's greatest ll!ISet is the health of her people. In addi· 
twn to the regular routme work of the Health Dt'(Nirtm~nt, ~vera! 
aetlvitiN ha•e had r;p-elal attention. 
Oa~ ot theM ba• htt>n the attention gh·•n tl"' ahat~nlf'nl of 
uuisan~ due to llt~.am pollution . Th~ prineipl~ that ha.~ under. 
luin the n<·li\ltu.,. of tlu• D··pnrtment hn br.u that, while w~ 
cannot f'l:~ t t<l maintain or rt'Siore tbP t>rime•al purity or our 
111 rffinu '" a thickly poJmlat...d rural stAt~ surh as Iowa we ean 
at lt•Wit prt•v.nt tho devo·lopment nf nui.;nnees, anol &hould "'' &afe 
guar<l \\kt•r suppli~ thai th<' lu•<tlth of our pPoplr will not I• 
en<hngtred, wb1le at the 1181lle tune ba•·ing due r<'!."ltr<l for the ox--1 
In our munieipalitie, aud indostri!'8, re-nlting from the tM'atm~nt 
rot '"'" r•IC•' and m•lust rial wMt~~. 
'flae S..nitary Engineering Division uf thl• De)W'tment hu beer 
11hl~ fro ad\1"'' <Qmmunotoes as to the measurt- In he adoplt"l to 
Jlrol••·t ~'"'" "'JII'Ii•·s, lu insurt• th•• prop<'r tlispo<~ol of \fn'llt'21 an<' 
to obta~n tht' &loatement and pre1-enlion of nnisaolt'I'S. In man~ 
rMtS alr•'8d) ourokin~ unpro.-em~'nt has nsulted .\s a result of 
studie.o conducll'<l by thn llfnlth Jleparhn.nt on J,imr Cre.-k, She! 
Hock llher and l'roar Uivcr, tindiug, wert' obtained that ar~ 110int· 
tog the way, it ior bdie~ed, to a 10luti<>n of pollution problems, ant 
llll' di,)ttiAAI of nonnufaduring Wlhto'S-a M>lution that DID\' be• o' 
""'"tiouable htuellt not cmly to th• l<l<'aliltt" involwd, but io otloer 
plaee~ wothon the State u well u to the indu.,Jries themsehi.'S 
.\nnth••r onlJitamling f<'teut f•aturo of ht'lllth worlo: in tht' >:tat• 
loll< loet"u the hounrhiug &1111 ex!t•,.,ion of th• c·nnopaio:n ogain.,l 
diplotberoa \\'btle other 814tes ha\c tarted ,imilar eampargns. 
th~re arc feu or thrnl that hue luul responsr- eomparabl" to th• 
•ph•nclicl r.•,ull• nhtainNI in Town. H.¥811111' of lionit.-1 fund•, tlo• 
Iowa Stat~ llepartmenl of IIP.alth hu not betn ahle tn furnL•h th• 
propb) laetor ID11Ieri31 for this eampaigto absolntely fl'\'e n., h•" 
bro•n t(nuo: in R lllllllll('r Of othtr 8tRtcs IIP\'t•rtbell'f;M, by •np)oly 
oug a !muted number of treatments to initiate the rampaiiCII, and 
b) farmshonK ~~plnnatory literature and general du·eetiorL• for 
•'arrying nn th~ W<>rk, tho Rtatl! l)<'partm~nt of lltlOilth hu been 
ahle leo create Mil unu<118l intt"l't'St in this work. 'floe PX)len•lilure 
of a •cry small •uru for th~ prophy~tie material, supplemtuttol 
by aul from sour~ whidt 111ade it possible to pro•·idt• (or thn tlir.,.-. 
t~<>n of lltn eaUI)IIIIICfl, lou 11lreacly hrouj!'hl prot~'<'tion and a Rtl)ll' 
of saf~ty to thon<encl, or Iowa homes. 
,\ \a•t atnOilDl or ft!u~atiODal 'ft'Ofk has ~~~ ~arned OD \) 
pamphlet,., atldr.•=s nn<l ro~ ponolroee ~. man) as 50,1100 
t•~ of nmil bs'e gone from the Stille Dt'pnrtment o! He~~llb 
in one quarter llncll of the information &t"nt out IS to mttt nn 
mrdoato n~l, hut the educational rtreeu arl't not houttd to the 
pmM"nt aud "ill nee~rily later on I1R\"e far !'1'4l'ioiniC n:.'ulta in 
moulding and direet~ th~ tboo~:ht and neth·ititl! of bnltb 
agenci<-- 111 the :,;tate 
Jn ll('t•nrtlant'"t': \\ilh thr [O\\U )&\\ unrl in ''rtlt·r lo Jll"'t\lnl 111fant 
bhndoess with tht C'Onse<Jueut haruliMIII to th~ oul" ldnal and tho 
Stat" the J)<'partrnent or llnlth Btarted a eampail(n to ha•e nil 
IIIII\ horn hnhies' r~··• prophyla<tit•ally t .... at.-•1. Tbn AI>Jlt'ftl rnr 
rtf<l an ofr••r from Ibn Department of Health hl fmmah frr< the 
Jli'Ophylaetic mat••rial to 111! pbya~cian , nnd bosp tal•. Th• n-
'IK'II"' It> thos IIJlttt'AI has l>r<·n stnltuidt•, and It j, b~ht•••l that a 
\~J')' ~rreat ler\'icu bill! betn uudere<l not o11ly to thn rholc\r1•1o "'' 
t Mltt'd but ullimatdy to thl' state. 
:\ow that rncen~ of l'"'nntion bn•e bo'<'ll 1;0 "~11 wurkNI out nnol 
oo gt•ou..-ally et··~r•t~d. it i• df'Sirnblt• that lo\\H kl!t')l Jl&•·~ "1th uth1•r 
states in tbe rro<liration nt ~~~ nod thf! abolition of dL'llhohll,.. 
tltnt mar thr hRp)HDi'lh 11r ~urb the llf'O!!JW'l'tt) or our peopl<' 
luwa •houltl nt>t alln" ntltrr 8IAI~'8 to nntslrop lll'r in )lrc·Hnti\1' 
mt>.a.•um that htt natunl rural arhantages may he more tb~11 
OUI\\ci\!hc(J, 
ST A 1'f: BOARD OF 1'0.'118ERVATIOS 
1'hc State of ln\\a t•an ju•tly f,•tl proud f>f it• nc uo••l'h•lom•·nto 
m ronnerltun "ith the rr."&tion of filate puk.., The StAir lloard 
or t 'otP•tr\tltiou Wll5 rr-t>atrtl, Rl-fin~: jumtl.\ \\,th th Px utne 
('umtt·il, Ill lir~t "&th lht' Jt'i.~h auul fJmnn I>''IWU tnu·ut Rllt1 htt 1•r 
th~ uOt'k ,,.,, I'Otohn<'d to th,. :-<tat~ ltc:Nortl of l'.o-'1'\'thQII and th~ 
l·:,,~uth,. ('oun ol 'l'ht• Dl~'tn\lt'n; or I n ('on nati<>ll lloanl M't\r 
witbnut I*) · 1'1or) nut mol) mnkto a tlu1r""llh ~llltly nf till' ••r•R 
ltonal JIOS!llbilities of the ditrerent a~•. but alon look after the 
mruo~rnent o! these parb and Dlllny detail• enn~ted th<'f't'111itb, 
111 \\I'll u the mrnn•lrr•·d lakes an<l streams. lo\\a rnnk8 fourth on 
Ill&«< park ")"~~ '\'e\'eT In the blstol')" or thP Statn lou t "~' c 
been u mueh mt"r""t in the gn>at ont.of-doon a.• them io today, 
dun to the rrratioro nf stat~ pnrlc.- nnrl the t"l'e.ation 11f publie ~~mti­
mcut !or aarne. 
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Tho Stall' Hoarcl or Con5t'n·ation lias adopted the poli<'y of re-
••t•ivin:; gift- and tluuation&-the people of the State having been 
most ~nernu~ in this respect. Large sums of money ha\·e been 
:;rin•n for the creation of these park-. and several tracts arc out" 
right gift~~ frotu indhiclual5 to the Statt>. 
::itate parks sbouM be within ea•>· reach and, thercfort. <;hould 
he SI.'Bttereo:l o\'er the State to pro\"icle rccrtational plaet'S for the 
puhli,•. This does not mean that we 'boule! create a state park 
~imply because a tommunity wants it but the park should be out-
'tanc!i~ :from th·· standpoint or it' . eientific and recreational 
Yalue along with its historic fcaturrs. "'e owe it to future genera-
tions to prll!H\'e tl.r rare geologic and seientific areas rcpreosentinp: 
thr. plant and animal life. 
Our Jakt'll at·•• 11 great a 1'1 to the ~tate in that they conn>)' 
the watt·r supply nntl that they heiJl to t•reate condition~ whil'h 
will makt> )m!ISihlt• t lte ngr·i··•tlturll of this Stall'. Our agri(•ultural 
,·rop~ llrt' dc•pc•tull'ut upon n <'l'rtain amount of moisture and when 
our lnkC» and rht·l'!l nr·~ dt'!litwd it will low~r the water 11'\'PI 11nd 
mnke rnorr• prr~·J~rimts thr t·nltivation of 11n agrirultural <'rop. Tt 
i~ tllf'l'\·rorr, impnrlnlrt tlr;t( the Stutr ~<hould ~uar<l its water supply 
nn1l tho ill's! wur to rln it is to prt•st•t'\'1' and p r·otect our lakes. 
'l'hf' ~lntr· Bnurcl or Cmhf'l'l'lltion Rnd the Exeentive r-ouncil 
hH\"1' llndl'r tlrr•ir· jur·i~<li<'finn, 1111 llrt'll o( ]10,000 llt•res. 'l'hHI 
hwlurlrs flu• mt·nnrlcn•rl lnk11s and lllt'llnrlt•recl streams and the lanrl 
)lUrt•hn-.t•tf rnr• )lDI'k )lllfJlO'I'~. 'J'Jtr. prr,t•nt appropriation is $70,-
{)(JO.IJ() II llllllllily nr ror I lrt• hir•rrnial Jlt'riorl $110,000.00. E,· .. ry park 
,Jrflulrlltan• thr• lii'C•Ir'll t•om·uuir•nt·I'S. In adrlition to the $70.000.00 
then1 'hnu)rJ J.e 8 MJICCiiiJ :IJ'JII'Opriation for tJte highway~ in fhl' 
pnrks. If tlw parks are In he mncle u""'ful to the public it j_, 
''');('nfinl that gnocl higlma)'S I111Hiing to thrm lw maintained and 
pnl\'idecl for. 
'l'h,. lakrs shonltl be tak••n I'AT•' of ira a SJ>et•ial appropriatinn, 
"lrit•h <'OUitl )l(l(;.o;ibl~· Ire aceomplis~l lry R spN·ial prmisinn ex-
truding O\'er n ~~<Tics of years. 
J.ADOR A!l;ll WORKMF.N'S CO~IPENSATI0::-1 
We ha\'e etrntinucd the lrigh standards of admini~tration estab-
lished in tlw Labor DtJ>IU'tm~nt. Insp~etions and enforcement;; 
hll\'fl hen~ ~fltTicd oui 'igorously, The Depar tment has ('8rrietl 
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011 its l'fi~Wnr(•h nnd edneational work, which iN of ICI'I'Ut \llhh' in 
the 1uam· fields touched. 
\\'hen.thc 'Yorktucn'.- Compensation Servi.·e wa~ started in Iowa 
in IOl:l it wn~ in ih Pxperimental sla!!e in the Unilt'«l Rtutc." JUHI 
it wn~ '' ith net1utl mi~givin:z- on tbf' part of hoth workmt·n 1111<1 
t:mployer that it came into heinsz: in tlti' Rtatc. Tn practienl opt:r· 
atiou it has won the cordial support of labor or~ani7.ation" and 
nrgnni7.ed industry. Experienc·e ba-; from time to tinw dewloJ)('d 
n••"d of nmerr~llnl'nt and the law lui' been great)~· chan~tl'd in sev-
f'l'lrl detail"; ehidly to the a(hantage of the workmen. 
Jn worktneu ',., c•ornppn,ation all -.ettlf'ments in pcr"flrtal tnJnry 
•'&se.< are 'nbmittoo for dtpartment approval, hasl'(l upon stntu-
tur-y prm j,ion. II affords a medium with whid1 wurknu•n ancl 
PlllJIIo~···•-s IIIII,\' arh'ise in ea~ of mismtder.,tanding. u prO«'t''K t•rm-
tirrnnll\· r·x•·n·i,t•cl with gTeat saving of wasteful litigntion and with 
urnia!JJ;. nnd t•quitnbll' Bllt'et•ment. "'here litigation i~ lli'<'P"'-111',\', 
~XJIPIIM' is nomirurl. llarmony ht>tween labor anrl emplortrwnt i-. 
prniiW!••cl. 'l'h~ 'liVing to the taxpayers in ~ourt expl'thl'~ nnrounlll 
tn rurw~· timrs thr l'ntire amount expl'ndPd by the Stute in support 
uf t lr is rlr•pn rt ment. 
Ass\11'1111«'1' mny I)(' given that in it>~ further <h~vl'lopml'tlt this 
"'1'\'ir•t• \\ill t•nnt inue the ri'<:Ord of mwfnlnl'w nnrl progrr·~• rr·t•ru-clc•d 
111 t ht• r•11rlv vt•ars of its existence. 
p,.,,~,.,,_.._,- h'us hf·f'n made in the result of hent•fits to Jhr• injnrcrl 
workntt•n. :\laxilllllll\ weekly payments han• bt•c•n rni~l fl'flnr 
SHUll) tn $1:>.00 aJHl other ath-anlat!'t•s in the \Ia~· nf huriul l~nt·· 
fits Rll<l rnedienl nttl'ntwn. 
'l'het·e is now no e""-'~tpe from payment. to tlu• iujnrl'cl wnrkrn1111 
or his tleJ>t'lltlt•lrls, while in Pllrli~>r yt>ar-. l!rief \IRS t•omruon thrnn~.th 
uou-in~urA!II'C urul other bars to reliPf. This is hy nu 111('1111~ to 
s:r,\' thnt \\e lmw trnne to the limit of e<Jllity in ntTor<ling larr.:•·r 
ant( l~etter· ••o,·eragt• to the victim-. of indu-.triul aecidcnt, hut it 
c'oes shrm tJoat "'' ha,·e macle o;;uhstantial pt·osz:r~~ in the earnt'Sl 
('tlll'lirlt•ratiOII of !heir tnisfortnnl'S and the dut~· o( ,(l('jl'l)' in thl'ir 
ht'hlllf. 
FISH AND GAME DE0 ARTIIUmT 
.At. thP titnt• thr• prl'sent incumbent as.-nmed (•ontrol or 1111• FiHh 
tmrl C:11tn<• Dt•prrr·tment the total funds available t~ till' dt•pnrtment 
arnnunlr•d ttl ~."i,ll:l:.!.87, a;; shown by the State Arc·onntant ·, n•pm·t 
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<'Ovl"rin~ lht• period, April l, 191!! to Det-f'mber 31, 1921. The 
balanc•· in th" departmt'nt ·., fund, the Fi~b and Game Protection 
fo'und. at the l'lu~;e of the last hi•'rmial period, June 30, 1926, was 
o:-fl0.463.20. 
In add1tiun to ereating a funtl of this amount. whieh insures the 
rarryin~ out of the llcpartm(!llt 'a pro~rram, the departmt>nt has 
cfT,•eted n nnlf•northy l'ltpansion and irwrea~e in n-sults in everv 
\\ay. At the l>t>ginnin;: of the 111lministration, fi,h hat<:beri"" wer~ 
loeate•l at Spirit l ;ake, l1nnsing IIIJ(I Sa hula. In addition to im-
J>rO\ ing atul t<nlnr~ring 1ht:Se, new hateb('rie, h11w O.•en con .. tnwtNI 
at I 'lear Lake e.hll Strawberry Point, a <;tripping ,t.tlion bas been 
erootetl nt ,.\ rnolci 's I' ark, '8nd ha'' hatching- pond~ •·on'Stru~te<l 
ncar Lansing. 
He~ipl~ hRn in<'rclu;Pd annWllly, p~rmitting greatRr adivity 
b~· thl' ])t•pnrtnl('lll, 
'l'lw l1t•JIIlrll""nt is r-ntirdy S!'lf ">llpporling, that is, no appro-
priotion i, mad•• hy tht• lt•gislatnrP, thP. DepartmPnt operating oolelv 
1tJ•ttll l'<·<•s <·olll't·f•·•l thrnngh ll(lllrc•f!., speeificd by law. Althou~h 
h~>m·flting flu• l"tut•· nK n \\hole, the Pxpen"><' of the Departmrnt i~ 
honw hy thos.• tltrt .. ·tly lll'nt•flting thPrt'frorn, inasmut"h as thl' mAin 
~our<·t• nf !'~''''"'"'is tlu• rt!Sitlt•ut. hunting and fishing liccn~W. 
Hnn~orh n~h. wh ic·h Ill'(' tlc•f r·imrntal to propauation of gnme fish, 
h.u"c ht•t·n r·••ruon.J nnnnally from Htah• wntt>rs, impro,.jngo <'ondi-
tums fur gnmt• fish ns Wt•ll lUI supplying the State with an appre-
l'iahle TI'\'Cll\11'. 
.\Hitl~ from pr·ntedinn of fish ant! game, an important function 
of ti1P Dt•J>artrucnt is tho propngntion of ,!anre fish. Durin~ tht• 
pre!IC'ut n<lm in111t rntion fll,.ilities ror doing so have h~n exten~ivPh· 
inrn>&qc.J 11 ith pruport ionnte rMlllts. • 
I~SURA:-;t'E DEPAUTME~"T 
'J'Iu .. insumn(·e acti,ities in onr State &1"1! one of ,:treat important·e 
!~ 11ot mrly. aft't)et,; thr httqiness but the hom" Jif,. nf thP people. 
I !trough tlus DC'pnrtrn!'nt a eonsi<lerable sum is contributed to thP 
maint(!llallce c•f our ~tate govermnent. Iowa hns become on~ of 
the insuran~e C!'nf('rS oF the worJcl, aq i~ shown bv the following 
figures frt'llll tire Insurance Department: •• 
Th:·re lire h~ent,\'-i!itr~•t (:.!8) life insurante oompanit•s, fift~n (l.i) 
firn msuran~e "''IIIJiantes, and thirty.six (36) ca.~ualty and mis.•el-
lani'On~ r•nmpuuics or~r11nize<l and existin~r within the State of Iowa, 
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ulso nne hundred sixty-one (161) county mutual •·ompanie~. Iu 
1ulditimt to the above, there are one hundr('(! forty-one ( Hl ) lifl' 
insurnnee t•oulpanit>s, two hundred forty-nine ( 249) fire insurance 
t•ompanie .... a111l onf' hundred twenty-nine (12!1 ) \'U~IIa lt~· and 
miS<·t·llnneons c·ompanie, licensed to d o bu ... ine~<-; within tho Rtute 
ur Iowa, makinl{ a total of seven hundred fifty-n in,. (7:i!l ) t'Otn · 
panit•, lit•t·nsed to do bn~iness within thi, State. 
Thl' rf>t•eipt. ... o£ the Department for the year 1925 wert' : Tax~' 
$1,:.!1!l ,.t29.40, lit•ense fees $101,862.40, other foo<: ~1,77h.fi7, a tot;~ I 
nf .. 1,40:1,070.47, of which amount $4,884.00 was for puhli.·atiun 
Ct•e-< nntl tJi,Jmrs,·d hy the Department. Tbe balance, $J ,!J;)2,2ti7.41l 
wns r•·mittt•<l ''-'' t lw D!>partment to the State T"'->asllr<'r t1>1 t'Oll · 
templntt•tl hy statuti'_ It is estimated that the amount to he re-
mitt<·d to th" c:;tat<' Treasurer for tht> year 1927 will he in t'XCeso; 
or t hi' nmonnt 11 how stated by the sum of at h'ast $2!i,OOO.OO. 'rht• 
totnl I'XJWntlilnre for rlepartmental operation (!'xchL'iive of <'Xnm-
iru·rs' .,nJnriP ... nnd <''Camination expen~P which L'> paid hy thl' t'<lltt · 
punir•s t'XIIlninP<l) fm· the year 1926, in round figure.~, wa." $:lfl,. 
.itJO.OO 
.\ .. /HI in<liention o£ the growth of the Department, it will ht• or 
int•·•·co;l tu noll' that the total reserv!'s on rlt•posit with t lw Dt•pal'l 
•nl'nlon .Jnnnur~· 1, 1926, were slightly in exl·cs.o; of $~2~.000,000.00. 
.\s nf .Jnllllllry 1, 1!127, the deposit Will be in I'X<'CS>; or $:!!i2,000, 
000.00. 
l•'l'()m the above figures you will note tha.t this has become a 
l>t•pnrl!!l<'llt or rar.rt•nt·hing respoJLqibilit~·. re<juirinr:! grrat••r llili -
gt•n•·t• nntl .. uri' in the administration or the work or the Dt•pnrt -
tnerrt anti the wr,,· rraturc' of the bu,.,inc~ j., sueh that it i'l n t!t• · 
J>art uu•1•l t hut is <'Xpnllllinl!' and inert•a ... ing oo~h ~···nr. 
ST,\TE FIRE :IIARfmAL 
Suur!' nf the nnhtamliu~ ft•atnre-; uf' the Star•• I·'irc \fru·,hnl's 
om, .•. fur tht• yt•nr 1926 nrc as follows: 
Onfl huntlred thirty-three investigations of sn~pieinus flr<'ti in 
t.iXI,\'·O!l<' difTt•rent t•ottnties, ·which rt·'<tlil!'rl in S{'<'nrinK nineteen 
t•onf'ps.,ions fnr hurning, 1iw· of which wer•• from pt•rson' lt•m· 
Jlf>rllrily ill-<llttt'. ()f the conft>sSiOIJ>; -ccUrt•d Ollt' \\liS ~·nlt•ll(•t•.J (II 
15 yt'nri!, 1•hcht for 10 y!'nrs, and five are at. the pn•"'.·nt tirrH•await-
inp: Rl'lltence. Tn addition to the~e conf!'S-<ion~ tht>rl' \Wrl' tPn nrldi-
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tiona! indictments ami ten other ~U.'<t>s M>nt to the County attor. 
lu•y,. ft•r their oon•i<leration and submission w the grand jur~·. 
lru.pe.chon a1ul tlw issuiuf.! n£ ortll'rs dirc•·ting change,; neces· 
s~· for t·orr•·ction of uwtnfc t'OIHlitinns ba-. materialh· reducPtl 
fir~ • 
E.lul'ntinnal '1\0rk is <'nrri~-d on tlrrougb l<'ire Prevt>ntion Pro. 
grau1s nncl Bull••tins f1•r school pnrpo.se~. The Fire P•·ewution 
•~mpnigns eurri~l on hy speaker,; 1111 I<'irc J>rt•vention hcfore Chrh,, 
l ' hambt·rs of t'onunerce, ~t'bool•, I'll'., luis haol a woutl .. rtnl ttft~l 
almtg tht>! liru• of •·n-opcration in rf'rno,ing fire hazards ant! <'<hwat. 
n.g the pt.,pl•• Ctllttt•ruiu!(' the cau-es anol dang.-r.. of fire. 
ST.\n: 1:-il!TITUTIONS 
'fhc "'"""it''""'"t of our Stalt! in~titutioth is a large hu~irwss 
propt,~itinn. Tho• Stnlt•, iu o•onuP<'Iion with the institutions trn111·r 
tl111 Bnnrd of ('ontrol, owrh 1~,26.i.7!J arn•s of land valued at :j;:?,. 
H!IO/Hi~.m. Ahnnt 11 ,000 ue·rt·, of this lnnrl is devotc•d to fttrm 
c·rops, orchurels nnel gnrch•us, tlw halanct.' heing used for instiln· 
tiuual gronnck In rulditinu 2,t:li unc•s an• rl'ntt'Cl by tho State•. 
'1'111' Hwml r·t•pur·h! to mc• thut the• value of all live ~;tock milk 
I . ' anc t•rups rursc•el mr tlw furmR fur tlu• hiPnnial p<'riod enrling ,Jmw 
:Jll, l!l:!(i, \I'Us $1,.'iHI,7!li.7H, shcming 11 llt't profit of about if;.'\12, 
000.00. 'flu• ntltw of live !IIIX·k of nil kind~ is *-!20,524.33. 'fhc• 
vuhw or milk procltll'e'<l for thc· ]l('riool j, $412,000.00, showing 11 
n .. t pr·ofit 11f Ji':!.iG,ill-t. 14. 1'lr•• anra11e production of each <'IIW is 
!1,~1:"0 ponmlM. 
There is O\lno•ol on th,. furrns 7t-!l heacl of pure bn-d IIulst••in 
e·attlo•. Tho sail' or ,\Oilllg thoroughbred hulls for the last pt•r·ioel 
lrronglrt. II little• 0\"E'r $14,000.00. The -ale!< of li\'C stOt·k during 
~he perwol totaled $'.!." 1,000.011, a splenditl showing an• I <'Bt•h lt•l!'· 
r~lator should ~ish I hese institutions all the~· fur1risb an inspiru-
tion for l~t•ller farming a111l better h,·c stock. 
'l'h., institutumul farm known as the r'lynn farm ha~ durin)! 
tbe Jlll~t Yt'&r hce~ thoroughly changed in manner of opl'ration, 
anti tins farm which \\afl a losing proposition to the ~tate ha,. 
hee11 transformed un•l<'r the management of the Board of Con-
t~l to a profit paying imtitution, the State selling at the prtlllent 
trrnl' ~rom $1,:wo.oo to $1,4{)().00 of milk monthly in addition to 
"hat·~ nsed on the" farm. ThHe are eighty eowa on this farm at 
this tinw ancl it is lht• plnn of the Bonrel to rlli""! the numhl'r to 
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elite hunclr('cl. In the pa .. t this farm ha .. bt·en re,'ommt·tt~led for· 
Mit• h~· former· a<lmini«tration-, hut in my judgment, lCil'atiMl "" it 
is in the clrn;c proximit)· to the eapit11l eity, aucl in vie'~ of tl11• 
f11t't that within a short tim,• we must hl\\e additional institution,.,, 
thi11 farrn shoultl he continued and ,.,UC('>.><fully managed ane 1 
npt'rlltc•tl uutil the need demands ih """ for some other purpose. 
\\'e mu&t also keep in mincl that undl'rlying this farm i a htrp:c 
hoJ,1· nf coal, whi<"h can bl' mined in dnc time by tlw ~tate and the 
fnel funtisht•<l our in~titntions. if it is fonntl a<hisahle. 'l'hl' 
su1te• itself is an extensive fann operator. Our farms are more 
, ...... luctivt• tOtlay than e\·er in the history of tl11• Htatc•. and are 
nt~crntc•tl for our U..·uefit anti not for profit. I neidentally, t hi'~· are 
uf snh~;tluttial hcncfit to the taxpayt'r-. I)CCIIIIS~' th<'.'" rcliew us of 
t ht• III'C<>s~<ity o£ purchao;ing many procluets that we III'C 11ble to grow 
for our nwo use. 
THE PARNF:LL ACT 
H~· un Ill'! of Congress, known as the Put·nt'll Ac·t, "ltidt authcH'· 
izt•cl 1111 c•ntlowmt•Jtt for agricultural t'xpel'imcnt station.; a111l for 
ot ht•r· )'lll'pt>sc·~. I wns called u-pon either to rejN•t or approve a n 
uppr•upr·iation of $20,000 for the yl'ltr 192:; and $:!0,000 for the 
yc•Jit' 1 !l26, in thl' naturt> of Federal Aid to thr ~tate ,\a•·icultural 
C'ollege. 
I aecc•ptcd and approved the said appropriation. Whether or 
uut this aiel is continued to the State, will drprnd upon the lll'tion 
nf this JegiR)ature. 
'l'hc• nppropriation allottl'cl to Iowa for the third yc•ar i!i ~.000 
nne! fnr the fourth year $ii0,000, and $60,000 annually thPre· 
ufiPr. 'I' his ig a •lire<•t appropriation from the Jt'l'clc•ral. Oo,·ern· 
tn••ut and the Htatc is not called upon in any manuer to mnti'h 
sai•l appropriation. 
I recomm,.nd to you the afl(·ept.&nee ami eoutinuam•c• of this 
Jo'(!(lt•ral ,\id !nr the State A!n'icultural College at Arne~. 
A measure will bl' presentro to you hy tlll' ::;tate Boanl uf 
Jo;rlut!Btiou in which tht> condition.'! 811 to thl' acceptance• of this aicl 
will l)C fully presented for your eom•ideration and approval 
STATUS OF AGRICULTURF. 
J\ny oompreheollive btJ8inees program for agriculture, either for 
lowe. or any other agricultural State, preeenta three phaae~~ whiob 
• 
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nro, of eoun:<r, iuter·rclafPol. .. \ny discu.~siou of the snhject whid 
•IMI!I only wiU1 nne phase an•l <lisTegard~ the otbe!"l> mu"t of n('>-
<'t'Sllit~· !Je iur.nmpl .. t.• aud UD!llltisfll~tory. 
l<'irst, 11e bn\ll to <'nnsider what the indi,·idual farmt>r can do Ill' 
and for himself in Pdjuating his busineliS so as to be-it fit hi~; ec~­
nornic en, ironment. ~econ·ll~·. there should be taken into &<·count 
what the fann('rs eolleetiwl~ through organization can accompli•h 
in liUch a hu'!incss program, ancl finally we hal'e to take into at'· 
count what organized society can do for tbe farming indn,;trv. 
In this <liscuSI!iou J desire to Mal with the responsibility ;eo;t-
in~r upon Ol'fRIIized S<>Ciety to develop a national policy that pro-
moto's r!qnolity hotwecn agriculture and other important populn. 
tiou groups in this <'O•mt~·. Fo1· a nurnber of ytal"l> it has been 
grml'ing ine:rcuiugly •·lcnr that our national policies, howel'er w~ll 
thc,1· m11y hnl'e &uito•d th,.. time~~ that developed them, arc operat-
ing to the di~hnntngc of agricnlture, even to the extent of 
o•rippling it. 
It is t·vidrnt enu to the most casual observer that we have 
llPvt>lopt'cl in this country an agricultural plant far greater in its 
<•up;u·it~· to Jlr<JCincn the e~~sential basic crops than is required by 
tlw nl'l·ds or our clornC>~ti•· market. It ill not 1'10 clear to many people, 
howt'\·~r. 111111 lhi!l c10ndition i~ a diroot result of the working out 
of gc.vrrn.Jilo•ut nnd Stat .. roliaies. Therefor!', in consid€Tin~t 11 
c·onslrut>tf.,. nntional program for the businesg of farming, it is 
tlrRt l•c<•6S.'Jar,v to <txarninc thes.• past policies and their effect on 
ngri~ulturco. 
Our pro~nt farm plant WM de\'cloped in an era of ''free land.'' 
Tllfl horucsto'ailing anfl lftnd ~~ettlement polieiC~~ of the ll'OYernment 
nime<l tu "sottl<' up" th~ frontiPI'8 at the earliest poso;ible monwnt 
aud to cspnnd our fnnn production to the limit. Durin~ this era 
faJ'ln<'rs wh" took the land were oompenated for the unprofitable 
pri,·e nf their prnoluets hy tho rise in Ute value of the land itself. 
. 'I'he honustf'111ling era is largely past. Thi~< i!l not true, however, 
"1th otiH'r force that •len•loped at the 11ame time and are still 
no•livrly at work. 
The United Rtatet1 Oo~ernment lor years has been committed to 
the policy of rock1P.88 reclamation, aimed to add new "&(:res and 
new producers to our present productive total. Some of the 
~tates join hftnds in this--all seeking to encourage new irriga-
tion, drainage and cut.over land settlement projects. 
The war shifted gold 11nppliee to the United States; it reversed 
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mu· ~>ituation a;.; a debtor nation to our pN!sent mtus 118 the 
lrading <'rt"flitor nation of the world. Tbcsl" fa<'ts automatically 
l'l'strict thn volume of our exports by making it mort' difti<'ult for 
of hrr nation:; t~ trade with us. 
In the ra,·e of the~ conditions, wbiclt would seem to 1h•mand 
from tlu• nation the greatl"st care in the world to see that our 
agricultural e..xport intere.,ts are safeguardo'<l, we haw plunged 
hCildlong into a Ill'\\ policy diametrio.!ally oppo9ite to the one which 
nutional common ~cnse l'hould adopt. This new policy ia one of 
e.xtrl"mc favoriti"m to industry, an incessant cuze to expand in-
litv•trial export.'. regardless of what ma;y happen to our fanner!!, 
with their ••xportable surpluses on our bands. 
Onr nationul policy encourages a monopoly of our export trade 
hy our indu ... tries. Our Federal laws are definitely aimed to sta· 
hili;r,o 1111d protect labor, industry, tranaportation, flnnnca and 
othn important elements. Their organization, operating back of 
sn<'h proteetive legislation, enabled them to reei11t the influences 
that t•J·ucificd agriculture during and following the deflation of 
1!120. 
The acnunuhltive effeet on agriculture of these past and con-
tinu!'d polici<'S of our government are appar<'nt on every hand. 
'l'hn first <'Viilrn<'e hM been prices that fail to return the ••ost of 
prndu<'tiou to the producers of our most important crops. 
:'\lany people do not understand why there hM not been an 
oconomic readju~tment of agriculture which would correct theee 
diRadvan~eR. We must remember that the fanner bfl.fl a fixed in-
Ycstment in his plant whieh is fitted for certain kinds of pro-
dnr.t.ion, an<l l'anJlot shift easily from an unprofitable to a proflt-
llhle O<'Cupation. It is bard for him to lea,·e the farm without 
tremendou!lsaeriflceA. The farmer ine,·itably triM to make up for 
low pri"ee by RTOW~ more of the crops his farm ia adapt«! to 
bl"ar . 
The question i" what can organized eociety do in the way of a 
sound national prop:ram for agriculture. I believe we have in th11 
United StatOR brairu1 and leadership aufBcient to addreea this prob· 
lem lll.tccee~~rully. I am impl'elllled with several things, whll'h in 
my judgment, should be done in the development of 8\lch a na-
tional program as I have been diecllliSing-one that I think would 
put the fann businEI!8 in Iowa on a much sounder foundation. 
To be !lUre, this would call for a drastic change in State and 
national policies, but I feel that I am only one of an increasing 
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number of men in tlti~ o•ollntry who believe that these uhangce 
must. come to pass. 
We should put the Fe.:Ieral Government back o£ a progriUil on 
agricultural &tabilizat.ion to ju•1 the degree ne~~e .. ,ary to &e!'Olll· 
plilth the ptu·posc summ~d up in tho• ~IQgnn, "C(!Ualit;y for agrio•ul· 
ture." 
ltcalizing the o·mulition of agriculture in Jemlllt'Y, 1926, I l'alled 
an .\gricultural Conference of elewn <;;tate;. Thos.e present at 
t>o11t confPrence in the truest scn1;e repJ'ef.elltec:l the intere"'" of 
their respedive StateJl, industriAl, finnn<'ial and commercial as 
well a' agricultural, brought together a <'ODseJJstts of intelligent 
opinion on the farm ~ituat.ion in Htatee who.e prosperity directly 
01' indiredly is bound up with thllt or agricultur-e. I<'rom flrh1· 
hand kno\\leolge they hnd nu illnsion& as to the manner in wllich 
long st 11ndiug nati1•nal [l(lli<'ir.~ aro \1 orking out to the diAA!h'antuge 
of the bu~inesR of farming. 
With the goal of 1l ne\v national policy for ~i ... ulture dir~tly 
aimed to ~ooul'e nll(l maintAin economi,• N\Uality for the farmer, 
thr. C'onfcrcncr prodded for an e'l:et•utivc eommittM of two from 
each participating Stnte tv \Wrk in thnt direction with the other 
~real farnt organizatil•tl~. 
'rloll objr:ct !!Ought hy the Conference is to put a.:d<:ulture on n 
husinl$9 parhy with other busincs.' enterpri ..... , Tt rlll:ognit.es 
that. l~gjqJat inn pht;·h un iutportnnt part in all nationAl policiNI, 
ancl so it will strh·c for the euactruent of Ia"~ to promote the 
right kind of a farm pulii'y for America. For the r;ame reason 
it will work to provf'nt thl' enat•hncnt of law~ inimieal to agri-
cultnMil irnpro"emr_qt atHI equality. In e;err pro_per way it 
will support nnd tucour'4fe orsmni1.ation or farmers f() c•arry nut 
theil· hnsines.~. IIOI'inl Hnd l~>.gislative P<'licies. 
The l~gislati\e aud eeonom~ program that ihas hceu ~;tarte(! 
,.,honhl ho •·Brt;ed on and bro:\llr.urd with each opportunity tu 
clevl'lop a hetter agl'iomltnral polio•y for this nation. This means 
that tonstaut ancl oompetent etncly of the farm problem and or 
sonml meaus t() meet it, should be earri11<l on. l•e{\'isiAtion 1'111· 
bodying the prindples ag•·eetl upon ahonlrl be brought to the best 
po!flibll) fonn in ad\'&llte or the ~on at which it is to he pre-
'!Cnt~l. Factfl and l'('IISoDil thould he preJ»&r('d for prer;entlltion to 
Congress, anol finally, the utmost efl'ort abould be made to secure 
enactment of. the mN~>•ures that are t-Ddortled and propo'>Cd. 
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INDUSTRIAl. C'O!\t:\11 SSIO~ 
Rhortly after my inauguratil•n I appointed a eomtw«Ston ~f 
tE'n represrntatiYo citizen!> or Iowa, and &l>Signod to this eommts· 
~on the duty of studying the l'<'Onomil' problem 11~ it r('lates to 
the Rtate of Iowa. , 
Iowa occupies a N•ntral geogrnphie po~ition in the prodtll'hon of 
the staple food articles of tho Nation. 'Vhy ~:~hould there deve~op 
a dcprc-,.-;ion that j;; fa.--t bl.'eOruing ruinous to tbe great farmmg 
int<'r<>sts t It is no exaggeration to ~ay that n~ri.·ultnre tnll!!t ht• 
put on a level with other e.;.;ential industrie-; or national decay 
will ~n 'l<'t in. 
Primarily I feel that there should be a ..loser relntionAhip bc-
tw('~ll tu~riculture and U1e indtL'ltries. Pre.::iolt-nt Coolidge. in hi~ 
nchlrt ·s to the Land Grnttt College .. , intitnateR tJult this eouni:Ty 
woulol soon h~ "preponclc•rantly industrial," nnd an importer o£ 
a~rio·ultnrnl commodities. We challenge this proposition as open 
to do•bate. Does it not indicate a purpose to builcl up lnrge in-
dustrit'S cl'ntl'red in thl' J<~ast and utilize the midcllrwc:-;t for food 
pro<lm•tion which will more than ever he dictll!ed hy cn.4ern eon-
Rumers T 
Till' Commi~sion has mnde it.-; report and has rendered a ~plen­
tli<l pnblit• service. I sulnnit thrir finoling ... as a worthy !'Ontri· 
hution to1whing thC' pri'S!'nt <'conomil· situation. 
CORN BORFlR 
Prom thr ... tandpoint a{ agri•·ulturnl produr.tion, the thn·fllem·.:I 
invuRion of the Eu•·opean corn horet· is of paramount import nne<'. 
'l'hc corn Plon·r presents a pruhlem or :wicnce. with particular 
rt'fPro•no·e to that af entomology. To 11\t'l't this situntion I rl'COlll· 
m('llll that the cnat•tment of fHlf'h mea.snre'! in the form of qua•·· 
antinl' and other rPgnlations nntl appropriations hr. madr. a-; \\ill 
I'JHthll' tlw Htnt<•, 110 far ns po.;.~ihle •·onsistt>nt with t•onstitutionnl 
limitntion'l, to c;af,•gunrd itsf'lf fmm the im·asion of thiR pest. 
IOWA AT THE !'ATIONAL DAIRY SHOW 
Iowa was llf!'ain succe;<Sful in winning the l'nite~l l-:ltatc·>; l•ham-
pionship at the Duir~· .Show at Delt·oit, )fit•hill:an in 1926. Thill 
TUakes the team eligihl•• to <'Oitlpl'te in the Jnto•rnntinDitl t•onl··st in 
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England, in a ~;imilar t•ontt:s! iu which the Frallklin County t~am 
Mmpetrd in 192-l-, giving lown the honor o£ winning h\icc 111 
the !'\ationul Dairy Show in the pa~t thr••e ~·t·ars. The Pranklin 
County tt•aut in 1924 had their trip financed by the State. The 
winninu: team this year comes from Clayton County. ~\grit•ultur•• 
llliiSI he encouragt.>d and in no better way cau this be done than 
t.y rc,,anling the splctttlitl eiTort.s of the boy~ and girls who par-
ti"ipntH in tht•sP. conlcHts. '!'here nrc from t wcnty-five to I hir·ty 
Stat•·s •~nmpt•ting and while lowa has bc•·n stJ<•cessful in winning 
twict• iu the pn~t threc years, it may look to 1;0me a.s though it 
mi~ht he setting a pr•,•edcnt, but I am of the opinion thut lown. 
tl1e greatest of onr agrit-ultural St.ates with it. natural ril!l<lllt'l'l',, 
can atror<l to gu on re<"ort.l with a pennaucnt pol icy of !it'nding the 
winnrr,. iu a l'<tll!t·st of this kine! and charat•lt•r to the Intcrnatinnnl 
Contrst. J•'•w this rPnsoll I recommend thut you approprinte the 
sum nf $1,000.00, whit•h i11 an nppropriutiuu similar to llu• mu• 
lllllclo• !You ~''•11'1! 11~11 for the purpose nf c)l'ft•rring: lhl' I'XJlfll"'"' of 
th~ tl'am fr.,tcl Franklin l'ounty. 
Iowa is tho• greatest fnnol pro<lncm~ an·a nf any similnr sr·dion 
of the natiou or of any oth~r uation, au<! yc~ the 19:?:> l:Custh 
llhows nn in~l'l:l~ <~f only lb!i,Oi-l in population during the J>a,t 
twt>nfy. five ycnrs. For tht• same pl'rio<l 11 uaturul exct>s.o; in hirths 
O\'l'r dc•aths slHJll)tl hll\'l' t<h0\111 1111 illt'rt'RSI'!; of 673,1:!6 Jlt'fSUIIS, 
'rhis, without Inking i11to t'ntt;iclc·ralinn uuy int•rr•UM· frmu with· 
nnt tlw St•tlc, show, !hut we• o•ontribntcd nlmiJ'it a hall' million 
Jo,\a 1•ititens to othe?r localitio•s. Tho• Crusns further slum11 thnt 
our sixtt-cn l'ities of tho• lin;t c·lnss itll'rL'IISCcl :!m,40ii i11 populntiun 
during th" pi'riod, or .1 tntul <'I!Uill to the t·ntire incrcliS<' of tho• 
State phtH ;:;,:1:11, thus slul\1 ing th•• 1 rt'nol frout rural to urhan 
<'llllliiiUIIitic•s. 'J'hh tn•ncl j, irll'vitaLie IH't'll11Ht' of the usc• of im· 
Jll'nwcl nnd tnnre c·fli~it•ut uuwhin<'ry ancl Ul1•ti•O<Is usr<l iu ugri· 
culture, ln\\8 is •·specially wdl fittc•l 1•1 empln) ,u~h trupro,·ed 
mat'lliru·ry and ror,tbods ruul that she docs so, is indicated bv 
t'eu•us returns showing tins to he the most etllciPnt State in !fo-e 
I 'ninn in man power upplir.d to aj:(riculture. 'I' here is no 11ouht 
hut that gro•Htt•r efficicm'y nncl cffeethene~>'l in food prodnctil)n 
Yo ill ··m•t inuc•, nncl thut tlw trc•tHI from rnrul to urban (>OJlUlation 
will hP int•\'illtblc' until such time ns the urhnn populations nf the 
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~tate build up productive indu,.,tri~ that will suppot·t Cully em· 
ploycd workers at adHquate wages, and in numbe1'1i ~;ufficient to 
produce a local markt•t of >;ufficient 11ir.e to make profitable a. more 
i11tensh·c cultivation. 
The Censllii of Manufacturer .. &l10W~; an average employment 
for the factories of th<' .State for 1:100 of 44,420 pm-,;ons. Thill 
numht•r by 190!1 had incn•as<'d tn !i1,6:35 and by 1919 to o0,5:il. 
lly l!l2:l the numlwr ha1l !lt•oppt•tl to 77,!-l--l2. 'flus if! upproximut4• 
ly the pt·esent figure n~ iluli,•atetl h) nYuiluble data. 
'fhir, growth is in 110 way sufticio·nt tu employ the tt·t·tul of popu· 
latinn {rom country to city, lc•t alnnu the natural im·rea.st' of 
population to whi1•h wt• are ('ntitlc'(l, anci unle .... -; more of the pt·c•· 
ducts of the farm ami tho• min•• t•nn he• fubri<'ltte<l by Iowa fill'· 
torit•t~ into artici<'M t'ot· liM' unci c•c'n~mnption, tlwrc i!> very little• 
chunet~ for material growth in our ~tate population. 
\Vi tit th" mcthO<Is nC Jli'Oiluct ion nhuw nott•tl in hunclling llw 
work nf the farm, much of th1• luh<lr ht·retofon• employed is di~­
place<l and <'On~t·qttt•ntly forced into the eitie:-, nml b adding In 
the un~killc..'(l and pnr11y skilled wnrkc•rs of tlte-.ol c•vtomunitics, 
in numlwrs suflic~ic•nt to t·n'ltlt• at this tune a surplus and cl)ns<' · 
q tu•11t IIIH'Illploynwnt whi<·h it' pc•t·mit I t•d to enut intll' imlcfiuitely 
will )1l'Otllll•e ron<litions ,.),.,t'\\hc•rc• sn t•nstly .• \n idle• mall i'> m·wr 
for lung a11 a-..-et 11111 must in the e11<1 become n liability whh·lt 
will lc•nYI' nn imprint upo11 s()('il't~· 111111 will aN a' a l'lteck upon 
our <•t•onumic pt·o~re~.... l'llll"s-, tltc• fnrm and tlw mine and thl" 
factory <'1111 bt' huilt up t•n.or<linntt•ly, I ht•n• i~ lit tiP t•hu rwe for tht• 
full t'lllplnym<'nt of lultnr now uvailahlt•, uud t•t•t•tainly no1w tn 
tak•• o•ure of a nlllttt·nl itu•rl!ll'<'' irt pnpnlntion, nr fnr the tr•·n· 
ern! nch·un<'l'lllPilt of dt•pcnclPnt linPS of industry. 
'I'Itcro• nn· fl·W ~tales thnt huH• su •·•tnitahlt• n tlistrihution o( 
<·itic~ nntl towns throughout thc•ir· m·o·H. Ft•\V of cwt·n our O\\ll 
t·itizt•ns know. or nt ll'nsl apprc·l·iult• tht' lnrl!t' clivc•r~ity of t111• 
pro<ltH·I>~ of our fnt•lcn·it•s. Our wru·knwn at·c c•qtutl in skill to 
thost• of an;r othl't' IOI'Itlit~· awl thl' g••twrnl intc•lligen<'c of out· 
<'itLr.l'nsltip j, of 11 superior order. 'l'lw <' eleuwnt11 t·ollplt•d with 
our extrltr.rdinary natural reo;onrccs should make Town one or 
the leadin~t ~tates not 11nl~· in prnclul'tion of raw materials hut 
in the fabrication of snl'h mati'rinls iutl> articles f11r usc and con. 
snmptiou. Ever.y c•twournl!ement slwulcl he given to foster uud 
promote industrial enterprise!;; to mnkc known to our citizrns 
what is done and ('all he clnn!' intlu~trially h~· our Jlrople; to extP.n<l 
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ir11lustrinl ,,.)U('IIliOII IUII<IIIg our worker11, and to fo,u•r a systf'm 
of distrit.utiun t'qllitlltJtO and jU§t to all intPrelit". 
So far ns JlONSihlfl all interest~ E-houtd hfl harmonized so thal 
we ran ha,·e 11 unit"d forwnrd movement in ioilustrial develop. 
rueut thnt will Jllaee our State in it.o; pro~r rt>t11tion in pnpuJa. 
tion, gr·owth and ec-nnnrnil· welfare. 
FJ:\A:'\CIAJ, OO~'DITIOS OF THE ST.\TE 
It i' a pleasure to ro•rmrt to you the finnneial condition oC the 
~!niP. '!'he !=:tate ha~ 11n ouhtnruling obti~tlltiun,, e:\eept th•• 
Sototi•·r Bnnns Bonot~. whit•lr RHIOilnt to "17.f~l().000.00, and on 
.r:rnu11r~· 1, 1 !1:!7 it cnntain .. •l in its Trea .. ur~· an unen••umhl'rt•t1 
bahwee of ,13,:!!Jt),:! 1~.~~ lll4 rnlllpHrt'd with $9,900,,.,:?1>.71 on tho• 
first o1ny of ,Junuury, Hl:?.i. 'l'ho• hatnrH't's reft•rrf'd In i11o·loulo• all 
Stitt•• f111uts in t tw hnnrl~ uf th•• County Trea,.urers. 
l'AIWONS, CO\IMIJTATIONS, SUI:!P.I';NSIO!'<S AND RE~IISSIONS 
Jn tluo pn~t two }<'111'11 I huv<• isS\II't! par·don~, !'Oillll\lltation>;, Ml~· 
pt•nsiou~ nntl t't•mi~sirm~, 11~ 1<1'1 out fully in n 'i<'purate r••port pt·•·· 
"''111··•1 to tlu• Ut•nt•r·nt .\t;.'<'lllhlr for its t•xumination as Jll'OYidt•tl 
t.y t;rw. I hnve tuko•u xnt•h 11<'1 ion iu t•ut•h ('ll~e as I lwlievrrl 1 ht• 
fn(·ts war-rarllo•<l, a11d ns Wlls rt•t•nmutl"no1erl hy the Board of Parolo•, 
or tht• .Jnolgt• \11111 prt•sid~d at lh•• trinl ami thr County .\ttornt•y 
who 1H~>S•·entl•d thr ''""<'. In alrnn~t t'Yer.'· in,tance. such et!'tn· 
<·ruT wn~ also n<lvi't'(l hy u unrnll('r of rt•prt•S<"ntatiw citiz .. n,; rt•· 
siolin~ in tho• c·nrnmnuity when• tho• r•rimc wa, Mmmittt•rl. ;\o Ill'· 
tiun was tuko·n in 1111~· r•nS(> t'XC<'pl "' r('Crommo•nrled h~· tho• llo~rtl of 
PnrotP., tltt• .Joulgt• or tltc l'ounty .\t11•rne~, ns in.li~Hted above. 
PAROLES 
l hn,·e gi\'l'll o Krt'nt dent nf study to th .. qu~•tion o,t parott•, 
nurl I am rom·inl'~l that the Boaroi uf Parole 11houltl fir;;! make 
a thornngh inn'lltignllon arul thrn follow ''ith a rl'comm!'nclation 
tn 1hfl OoYernor in f'ach caw mul that all paroles ,Jtonld have hi• 
appru\'al be foro• tht• prisoner lll rt•lrascoi. This. would insnre a 
ct011er investigatim1 or I'St•h CllSt' IIIII) fix !htl rr,ponsibitity U(l<lll 
the (loyerllor·. I rl't·•Hnmrrttl that our Pnrol .. Law he amendt>1l 
Ut'l'orllingty. 
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BUILDING A.'\D LOAN ASSOCIATIOSS 
In ttw matter of Building nncl Loan .hso.•intions lown llc<·upit·.., 
d ·1· Th Ia~ aoverning Building and Loan A~-u prou po11r ron. e " .. 
1 · · · tb ' ~tnt<> have for mauy v••at· ... se rved as a mode sOOIItllons Ill '" • • · ' th tl 1' I' t 
for other commonwealth.... The-e In\\" " ' <'l'C wrrtten WI l" < .' ~ <' 
jutention that the·~· should be a protection to per~n ... depO!ntmg 
fun•l~ with the as-.ociaLions, and they have operated bO well t~at 
in thirt\·.fin• n•nr-. thrre hns not been a fnil\lrc of any a ~OC~R · 
tinn in ;he St~tr, nor a dollar lost to an~· inv~tor in any a. ~18• 
tion. Sint•e the law-.. ~0\'erning Builolin!! and Loan .\ R~eratronl! 
wt•r·e placed 011 the ... tatute hook,; in lb96, ttwre have htwn but 
twn or thn~c ,.,tight ct,an::!es made by thr. General .\s-.embly. Rul'h 
chnnge a ... have ))('Cn made have bef'll found ltrer-... ... nry to rn.eet 
c:hnngiug 1·onditions. All. however. have bt•t•n of. n ~trengtht·nmi 
clumwtcr. ~\t prCl!Cnt Building and Loan As:iOctntlons arc ft~c~­
ing theur .... c•lvcs handicapped to a certain extent hy th~ CX[lhctL 
n~t riel ion>~ of the laws r·egarcling the invt>stmt'nt of therr £un<l!!. 
l•'tmds of the ns'll>ciations at present eRn be im•c:i!Pd only in first 
mor·tgu~t•• lomro; on rrnl estate. Therr is no better in\'estml'nt. POH· 
sihl<• thnn fit·st mor·tgage loans on Iowa real l'!ltnte. At trme+~, 
howrnr·, nssnl'intions fincl there is 11 C\t'nrth in thi"l chnr~ctcr of 1\ 
mnl'l;l'{ fot· their fnntls, and preferably to nc<•umulatmg l11~gP. 
nmonnb of ensh these associations should be granted nuthorJty 
tn mukt• other AAfr inve~tml'nt~:. 'ro that end it is reeommrncll'd 
tlutt the law" he ami'J'.Iclf!tl so Building and Loan A'lc;ocintions m11y 
lt•IIIJHll'arily inve ... t thflir idle fun•!-; in ho111ls of ~he United Statet1, 
hcnuls of th .. State of Iowa, or of any eounty, c•ty, town or othor 
J>otiti<·al suhdivi~;ion of the State of Town. 
ARCHITECTS 
Jn order to snfezuarcl the public from incompell'ney or thoS(' 
t•ugnged in rlesi~min~r and planninl? of h\lildings, I belil've a law 
prnvirliug for the registering anrl li~n~ing of. a~t'hi_teets ~,·oulcl 
ruilll' th11 &lundard of our Iowa arehrtect>~. Thra rn rtsclf lS not 
l'llffici,.nt protN•tion, but it is necessary a!'l well to prevent by law. 
pcrson11 who nre unable to pass examinations for a certifit>nto to 
prnctil'~ in their home State from coming to Iowa, an opt'n tl'r-
ritory. 'l'wenty-nine States, including lllinoi.;, Michigan, \Viscon. 
bin, ;\finniiEIOta and the Dakotas now have in force lawa for the reg-
istration or architect&. 
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('LOSED BA:>;K::; 
'fbe admini-1tratim1 of l'ln>,('d hankR is ditlic·ult. .\11 that cun he 
done is to excrc•isc gcw•d lmsine-;s juclgnu•nt in the handling of the 
nfl'airs. Curtail l''<pensc•s, I'Onservc ar<set.,, ruttk~ settlemcnta and 
l'OllCI'tions, und wind up affairs a~ ctl'Pt·ti,·ely, economically and 
-.pceclily M POS!Iihlc. 
There i., no busit>r clt>partrn~ut in our Statf' than that of the 
Bankin~r D~partmcnt at thE' prt'Se• t timP., with ibe work of the 
rPceiver.-bip dcpartmmrt, wbkh 11ow· bandit•" the affairs of a large 
number of ~loscll l"tnks "itb almost ninety millions of a.."'ICIS and 
87.000 aeres of Janel and a multiplidty of llt'tails in each cl()l;e(} 
h~tnk. To this h1L~ h<>Nr acldl'd the administration of the details 
inYolved in the operation of the Lovricn.Brookhart public fnnrl 
hill. 
The Bauking Dl.'partmPnt ha.., 111acle a wond~:rfnl record in the 
economical administration of rCI'eivership!l. The cost of overhead 
expense i,; only one-fourth of one per cent and the total cost in 
all receil·er'lhipe has averaaed only 4.:l per cent. ThiR, in mv 
judgment is the low,'llt co-t for the a•1ministering of reeeivel'flhip 
trn~ts on such a largo scale that has b('('n mode in this country. 
'rhe operation of tire Banking Departrnrnt proper hru; bad 11 
large amount or cxtrn work the past ~·ear on nNount of the eon 
ditiODl! in the State, which have been without precedent and the 
forte in this Department hM been obliged to llo a very large amount 
of extra work. Every effort bas been made to be of constructive 
help to the bank 1mder super>ision, and the Department has been 
able to ~vc S<'Ores of the Rmaller, wl'!llker banks in the State which 
have been in difficulty. 
The BanJVn~t Dopnrtrnent undcr the prffient ~uperintendent hM 
not closed a bank hut in every in~tanco thl' Board of Diredor" hill! 
voluntarily nskt•d tllll Department to tRko clrarge. 
TAXATIO:-i 
.Ju~ge ?ooley hRS ><~~icl; '·Taxe<: are thtl enforced proportional 
<'~ntrtbuh~n from ~ersonM and prorw.rty, levied by the Stat~>, by 
v1rtue of 118 ~;overctgnly, for the snr,port of II'Qvernment and for 
all public ~II." 
Although it is difficult to SCi'nre it, to he \iewed as such taxa. 
tion ia an economic rather than a politieal problem. It is ~entia! 
to the material welfare of all the citi1.cns of the State that we 
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have wise and just ta."( laws, tho.;e which will distribute the cost 
of government as evenly as may bt>, aocording to the ability o( the 
ta.'l:payers to meet tlrf' impaet of the levy, always keeping in mind 
that that ta.'l: is !Jest whose burden is tlw lca~<l and the exaction of 
which result.-. in th1• least harmful efled!'l upon busines::l and in· 
,Justry, us~ll' th<>o<~' ternrs in the broad ,.cnsc. 1:'\obody e~cape:; .his 
hare of the ta." burden and the co,t of government IS an llll· 
portant item in the prer,ent day cost of living. A large pnrt of the 
irwrem;ed cost of go,·ernment e~n he a<·countt•d for by the increi)S('d 
c·o"t o£ every hou,eholcl in the State. 'l'he Htate has its own great 
housekeeping re..;ponsihilitits to mel't. lt hny:; food, clothing, and 
t'n<-1 lind all thl' otlwr things whit•h the householder buys. n 
H'l'll pays rent. 'l'lw~P items of ri'C'ent y<>n~ b.a.ve all increased in 
the same proportion to the State that they have to every house-
hold and even· ln1.sine9; institution. 'l'hi-! c<"lll be demonstrated by 
ligures whic·h· hav•• t'et*ntly hef'n puhlillhed, based on stati.lstics 
gathered hy the Ft-'(leral Gowrnmcnt and whi<'lt show that $1.71 
is now rCC)uired to pny fur what $1.00 bought in 1914. Under om· 
present. sy!';tt>m of j!t•net·al property ta-c, there exists gros.c; in('()nal-
itit•l! and faYot·itisnl as among the several taxpayers. Unju'!t ot· 
mrfair taxation is lltr indictment of dcrntH•t•atic govermncnt. Yon 
'honld make a <:omprl'hensivl' study of om· whole tax system to '>el' 
..-hat changes mar he mntle which would he of benefit to all of the 
people. It i:; unrleninble that the genCl'lll property ta.x on rf'al 
property and llll<'h J>et'S(Inality a<; j;; n....:es~. is very heavy. It is 
nP<!\""~ary to estahlish a plan in this State which will res,tlt in a 
ht•ttl'r distribut.ion or tJ,e cost.-; or government. Your thoughtful 
ronsirlrrntion is !'!tlled to this suhjPf't. 
1'he Xational <luartl of thi~ State has consistently continued it.; 
prc>~:ressive dl"HJlopm••trt in all bran('hes, ond the end of 192f> fintls 
this important clum .. nt (,f Iowa's obligation toward :-lational De· 
f!"n.;e, more hi~bl,\' trained, better supplied and more adcquaU>Iy 
~quipped to anRwt•r an c•mtrgency call, in tho role of a dependable 
force. 
No one can honestly deny the wiRClom of our defense policy as 
cmtlined in the "National Dcfen~ Ad" of 1920. Of this our own 
:'\ational Guard is an active part. Tta efl'f'cti,·tmess as a force in 
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promoting the security of this State and ~ation is w~ll recog-
nit.t'd. 
In extenclinl{ our moral and financial bUpport to the Guard we 
uru only meotin~ our nhligation to the Federal GoveruDI<'IIt in it" 
effort to provide an adrquate ancl M'Onomical milirary fort·c for 
\'ational Defense. 
Tho Guard of Iowa, t'<ln.,;sting of 3,664 offi<'er .. and e"nlbted men 
is <'OSting the Rtate of Iowa le~ than ten oont8 per-capita of our 
citizell!lhip, wl1ich provides for all administrative t>xpense, arntories, 
11upport allowances, Camp Dodge maintenance and improvement,. 
~d all other C~<pen~ incident to it.~ upkeep, except that of equip-
rnng, pay, expense of annual encampments, care and maintenance 
of flnimals, and instruction, which i~ provided by the War Depart-
ment from Federal fund~:. 
During the period I have been the Chief Exeeuti,·e of thit> 
State, nine C<t\'alry stable-, a Memorial Recreation building, a base-
ball and atbh•tic field, and a largo bay and horse barn, havP 
hoen built at C'amp Dodge from savings accumulated bv thc exer-
ci~e of ri11od et·onomiP . and without one dollar of appropriation 
acld1tional tu the sum alrMdy awarded by tbe General A '<!mbh·. 
. Ou~ National Guard is <:omJ)O!ied of the pick of the young m;11 
~~ th1s Sla~<',. they are of the highest character, and Perve the 
Stat~ ll~d 1'\ahon volWlt.a.rily They have my unqualified re.;peet, 
aclrmratJon and encouragement. 
Tho degree to which the National Guard will advant•f' in the 
Htatc _depends_ on the liberal support we elttt>nd to thcm, ~upport 
to wh1ch I ht>heve U1ey are entitled. 
WAH HOSTER C0\1\IISSI0:-1 
, 'floi~ Commis.'!ion compo'letl of the ao,·ernor and tl.t• .\djutant 
C ·r~wrul wa.s ~·':ated by the 38th General AR'll.'muly, for the pur-
!)O~o of com_pJimg a ro~>tcr of Iowa 110ldiers, !!Rilor~ and mArines 
wbtJ served m the Mexican Border 8<-rvire of l!llll and 1917 and 
tlo" \Vo~ld War o~ 1917, 1918, 1919, and other hi'>1orical da~a in 
connection thereWith. 
Our soldiur and sailor boys mu<lc the supreml' ><Ucrifice. Homr of 
th11m were takc•n by diseal!l' in camps, otheN fa··Nl the horro1rs of 
mod<'rn warfure in the trenches and on the open battleileJ.l .. We 
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t•an hnucw them hut we can never repay them in full for the ~>ervicc 
tht·\· renclered nt the call of the Nation. 
..\ permanent record of the ser,;cc of every roan and everr 
womnn -;erving in these emergencies, should be completed and pub-
lished 11t the carlie:st date it can be accomplished. 
gvery t•artl po--~ible has bCE'n ex:errised by those in cha~~e of 
the work to make the history and service records as aut.henhc and 
c·ompl!'t.e as po;,~ible, and it is contemplated that t~e C?PY will_ h<' 
.;ubmitted for publication before the close of the b1ennnnn cndmg 
June 30, 1927. 
WAR TROPJJJI'JS 
Earl~ in 1921l, the Adjutant General reported receipt of all 
World 'Var Trophic:; allot•ated to the State by the War Depart-
ment. [ therefore, to insure an equitable distribution, appointed 
a committee oompo'>ed of: 
Ifon. E. h llogue-Dir('(:tor of the Budget. 
Bri~. General Louis G. Lasher The Adjutant Genrrnl. 
llC!n. Ray A. Ycnter-Commis::;ioner of In!!Urance. 
'!'his c•ommitt<'c met on June 30, 1926, and determined on the 
following: 
That nll artilh·ry pieces, some 40 in number, would be di!oltributed 
to State Parks, the State Ili'itorical Department, Camp Dodge, and 
to Statc• Institutions under control of the State Board of Control. 
The hnlance of the Trophies, consistinf!.' of rifles, bayonets, machine 
g 1m,;, rtc .. to be distributed to American Legion Post~, Disabled 
Yeternns' Po.;ts, and Vet('rans of Foreign War Posts, in the State, 
whid1 hnve club rooms. 
'fhc Adjutant General reports that all artillery pice'!''> have 
been distributed and that the smaller items will be in the nca1· 
future. 
INDEBTEDNESS 
.An amazing development in finance is takin~ place among our 
forty-<'ight states. It is a question whether the people-the tax-
payers-are aware of this development. 
The same di!--el!le that is affecting RO many people and so many 
familic!> today that of allowing expenditure<~ to mount above in-
come-also appeArs to be amicting the majority of our forty-eight 
stall". Comparatively f!•w of our states are living within their 
inconws. !Jike the rPckh•:.' installm!'nt hnyN· who contracts for 
more hill!> than his Hillary or wages will permit, most of our States 
are mortgaging their futurt> to the c..<thmt of almo,t countless 
millions or dollars. Plunging heat! ovrr heels into debt seems 
to have become the popular pl\.~irue nf many State:> and many 
of our people. 
A girl fifteen ;years ctf uge \\liS ane~t••tl uml brought into .Tu-
,·ertill• Court. Afll•r till' <•ourt had tflit•stioul'<l lind admoni~hed 
th" girl rt·gnnlin;: .... ,. •·uutltwl. the juclg•• turned to the mother 
nml snit! to her, ""'ill yon now take lhi, l{irl home a111l look after 
her T" 'l'l•c mother 'aitl, ''Xu, I ~:atlll<>t. 'I' here would be no one 
to look after her. J ;un working.'' The judge asked, • • Is it 
ncc~,.,ou•ry thrn that yon workT" Anti the· moth~r repliPd, "Yes, 
I am lmying an autornohile. '' 
'l'lw lrgi,Jutnres of 1111111) state, arl' making appropriutions so 
fast anrl furion~ that th•r.;c ~tales arc fullinl! far behind in the 
race tn keep their incomes up to the iucr•'<hin~tlr high leveh of 
thrir c•xprnditures. 
Analyzing a sunc~ uf llw finnnct·~ of unr t.tate~ n~···ntly made 
pnhlic hy the Departnwut of Comnwrc1·, II'<' lind that for the fiscal 
.)'!'Ill' Hf J!Jlq tllP per t'll(l,ffl indebf('(lnl''~ of Iowa wns :!. 14 and 
that this drbt for the lisen! yrat· of l!121i had ri""" to 4.46. 
.\nnlysis of !hi-. sun·ey 81111 Of prc\·iutU. IIIIC~ a)~o shO\\S that 
for the year 1916 8('\'eutct'n of th<' forty-eight state-, spent more 
thnn their income, while for the yPRr 1!12-1 twt>nty-se\'t'n HI nk's 
~>pc•nt more than their i11cornr~. Exprnnihu·cs of three stnte~ were 
over twi<•e the amount of tht•ir inromr.s. •rak,.n as a whole, the 
expenditure.~ Clf thP forty ••ight ~tate-, w1•r•' greater than their in-
<:llme" by nenrly $150,000,000. 
A third outstandi~ll phase of the ret-cut enormous increaiY! in 
!';tate c1t•ht8 j, 'hown hy the huge sill' uf lbP tlrht>:. Of a numb('!' 
of our hrrgl'r still e., ll' <'fliii(Htrt'•l with I he sizP of their 1lchts for 
the yrnr l!JlR From l!llA to 1924 forty states showed 1111 iu-
creHsP in their debts. 
Only twenty-one states out of the furty-cight did not increase 
the •i1." uf thPJr del•t~ during the fiscal yl'ar of 1924. 
Relinhlc• data disdoses thnt from .Tanuary l 1920 to Janu11n· 1 
19'>" I f . • , .. ' -"• I u• orty.Ptght ~;tnt .. ~ ~~~ a whCIIe t·ontractt>d new debts 
twe.nty timl'tl u-. fast us tlwy paid oft' old dehb!. During this aame 
)IPI"IOd, state and !(}l'nl gowrnment'! t'Ombinrd were plunging into 
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debt more than four and one-bali time:; as fast as they were before 
the \V11r. Fully 10 per cent of all state expenditures are no" 
rrquircd just t~ pay interest and amortization on the ~xisting St~c 
debt!!. State bond i<•~Ues have multiplied several trmes o,·er m 
th~ la.'lt dozen years. 
Con..,-idmng the four chief aspect.;., of State finane~ into on<' 
1-omparat ive :;entenc·e, it may be Mid. that in the forty-e1ght stat~ 
tukl'n Ml a whole, th~·il' debts havr increased tt·emendously, thmr 
taxi':'! and their cxpl'nclitures havl' likewise increased, and their 
in<·omes have aho mounted, but not in amount cqmvalent to ex-
prml it ure>;. 
\Yith this alarmin~ situation you should pla<..-e upon the !Statute 
hooks of Iowa. that whenever bonds are issued tlwrt• ~ohould be an 
annual tax big enough not only lo pay the interest on the bonds, 
but alo;o to pay oft' a part of the principal so thnt the whole dPbt 
would he wiped out within the lifetime of the impt·ovl'ment for 
\\ hic·h it i" contmetrd. I recommend that thi~ legislature ordct· 
thal no honds her!'nftcr he issued in Iowa for '1\'hich retirement in 
annual payment... is not provided. 'rhe same prin!'iplc sh~uld also 
apply to nil outstanding bonds whrn I hry are renewed; tlus would 
be t<'<'lmi<·ally entitled amortization and Towa rould not do beUer 
thnn to inaugurate a system of nmor·tization of all public debts . 
\\'c ha,·e endcavorl'd to 11;ive thl' ~tate a bu-;inp,-; administration, 
to eliminate wa~te--apply the rule of economy and increased effi-
ciem·~· in all dcpartml'nt.; of government. Economy, waste and 
l'ffieirney are the three most important words in business, and like· 
wise the three most important words in the administration of gov-
l"l'nnwnt. Some may complain that a demand for economy b 
dctrirnr.ntal to businCSII, but Sl)('h people are absolutely wrong in 
thcoir C('Onomicll. \\'hrn money i-; ~awcl, it is not destroyed. As 
indh·idual citizens we should seek to liquidate our obligations and 
to gc•t out of debt. Nothing. in my judgment, would so help the 
bll!!inca~ situo.tion in lown nt the pt•onent time n" n gl'ncrnl cutting 
down of debts. 
I have laid before you the problems that I belif!vc to be pre""inl( 
us for !IOlution. ~fy faith in the rocommendations I make in thi~ 
me'<88ge is grounded in the belief that they serve the be,;t inurest8 
of all the people of our Stare. Por complete success there must 
he t•o-operation. I. tlH'refore, urge you to give it to me. I would 
like evl'ry memhcr of the Le~islatnre to feel frre to confer with me 
at. an~· time in relation to any of tl11• subjects in tlris messa~e or 
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any othet· matter that may be of interest to the State and its people. 
I would be glad to tnccl \\ith any committee from the Legil;· 
la.turc at any time. I would weloome an invitation from either or 
both of your IIonomble Bodies to addres:; you in person or to be 
publieJ~· QUtll>'tioM<I by you at any time during the Session on an~· 
recmnmenrlati!ln which I haYC made or may <hereafter make. 
Hespcctfully submitted, 
JOHX HAMl!lLL, 
GoYeroor. 
